Week 13

The fear of the Lord is instruction in wisdom and humility comes before honor.
Proverbs 15:33
Obey them (those you work for) not only to win their favor when their eye is on you, but as
slaves of Christ, doing the will of God from your heart. Serve wholeheartedly, as if you were
serving the Lord, not people, because you know that the Lord will reward each one for whatever
good they do, whether they are slave or free. Ephesians 6:6-8

Day 1 - Pray God create in your husband a humble, teachable spirit and a servants heart before God giving him honor in
his work place and in his communitites. Pray that he finds his instruction in the Lord, finding the wisdom to be who God
is creating him to be.
Day 2 - Pray that the Lord tug on your husband’s heart to desire to be in constant communion with God ever listening to
Him and desiring to do His will wherever God direct his path. Pray God gives him the wisdom to understand and know
how God is leading him.
Day 3 - Pray that God works on your heart giving you the desire to support your husband in the direction God leads him.
Pray God also creates a humble spirit in you as well, giving you wisdom and understanding with the ability to serve him
and those around you (at work, at home, in the community, and at church) as if you are serving the Lord.
Day 4 - Pray that your husband understand that in all he does especially at work that he put forth his full effort serving
those around him and his employer as though he is serving the Lord himself.
Day 5 - Pray that the Lord will reward each of you in whatever good you do for others. Pray that he pour out showers of
blessings on those you serve as you serve them for His glory.

